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row for the good news:::::

The ~~ilinrr Labels th2t are on the
front of your Hoof-O-Sr2.D that
h2.ve lines under them, Hill be (l one-tiJTle
madLi.ng , as we Jr.nONt.he.t Pounds Offi cers,
Peck Officers, and especially the
JOG Robbers, chanGe after the ration?l
Convention and/or Supre71e c.;:-;md.

It is the respom:iDili t~r of the neu Pack
and Pound. :;)03 ~obbers to [et their nev
In~t81btion f'orns into t!18 P2eTz "loa
the Vennel, so th~t a ne~ listin: of
Pack and Pound add.resses m:3Ybe prer"'.red.
Unless the KenneI ;Joe Ro"bber cets these
Forms. ple2se bc> ass'..1red th'lt your P2ck
and Pounds, will be the most lli'1-info~ed
members of the Docs.

Ab nsual , thi S ~le:t-tptvD:till not contain anythin[:. other t.hnn thE" lhtin.::..~, tJ-'Ft
litre oirecteo by the By-L2.v,S, and the Kennel Chief Devil :;)OCS '19t tlSSSi?ce. %e spe ce beLo
i8 for the mesaage . Ge oree

....THE CHIEF SEZ .
Thanks for your many many letters and cards of congratulations - it was heartwarming.
I am presently in the process of writing a personal letter to each Staff Member -
if you have not received yours yet - it is in the mail.
I would like to see our present membership of 2,000 paid Devil Dogs grow to 3,000 over
the next year. I'm sure we all "know a Marine Corps Leaguer who we could propose for
membership in MODD. If each and every Devil Dog can recommend one new member we are
already over our goal.

(see back of this page)



Our 50th Anniversary will be in 1989 and celebrated in Dallas in August 1989.
I hope as many of you as possible will be there to help us celebrate. Any specific
ideas you have for this anniversary will be welcome. We will finalize all details at our
Kennel Growl in Arlington, February 10, 1989 (Mid-Winter Staff Meeting of the League)
- the Growl will be immediately following the adjourment of the League Meeting.

Keep up the great work you are doing and keep those letters coming in to me. Send any
and all news items to our Barking Dog, PDD George Barrows and order any gear you need
from our Quartermaster PDD James Powell. Check out the listing of officers for their
addresses.

Semper Woof Woof
GJ-no.e- Kh(J.u4~

Mae Krauss, Kennel Chief

P.S. I must tell you that many Devil Dogs have been sending input for the 50th
Anniversary and suggested changes to the initiation and installation. These suggestions
will be discussed with ConniG (Bubbles) as she also feals the~c shculd be changts.
If you have a picture of yourself, every PUP, Devil Dog and PDD - please send it to
me. What would be great is to have one when you were in Service and one taken just
recently. If we get enough Devil Dogs to do this perhaps I will have a durprise for
you.


